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Volunteer Session -- January 31 @6pm
Will You Join Us?

2023 is certain to be a memorable year in the history of
Chatham County's School of the Arts for Boys
Academy (SABA), as we finalize work for our inaugural
school year, which starts this fall for boys in grades 3-to-6..

SABA will be a national leader in the educational concept
that utilizes an arts-based academic focus, as a means of
helping all boys overcome the achievement gap that is
customary in traditional school settings.

We've been gratified by the enthusiastic support we've
received thus far and welcome your continued participation
in our mission.

It is said that "many hands make light work"
and we are taking that expression to heart!
There's a lot to accomplish, as we focus our
energies on recruitment and community
outreach in the coming months.SABA Head of
School Valencia Toomer will be hosting a
SABA Volunteer Session next Tuesday
evening January 31, at 6pm.

This meeting will be the perfect occasion to
meet with fellow SABA supporters and discuss
ways in which you can be part of our upcoming
activities. From representing SABA at
community events or displaying yard signs, to
more active engagement in planning and

implementing youth programs and fund raisers, or helping to organize things at our new
facility; there are plenty of opportunities to play a part in building this special educational
resource for area boys.

If you are able to attend our meeting or would like to let us know your interest in
future volunteer activities, please click on this link. We will contact you with meeting
directions and more information about the event later this week.

SABA Spring Break Camp Is On The Way
April 10-14, 2023

Big Announcement!

The School of the Arts for Boys

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScElJsC-XqM3-YL5RYtJIFMmK_XaTCVsPZDS3QlF8oJl1K_WA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://app.lotterease.com/cgi-bin/sl_V2_1.pl?account_id=502&nav=Parents_Registration
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScElJsC-XqM3-YL5RYtJIFMmK_XaTCVsPZDS3QlF8oJl1K_WA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.facebook.com/SABAcademyKings/videos/1022577235095979/
https://app.lotterease.com/cgi-bin/sl_V2_1.pl?account_id=502&nav=Parents_Registration
https://www.sabacademy.org/copy-of-avid
https://www.sabacademy.org/copy-of-a-art
https://app.lotterease.com/cgi-bin/sl_V2_1.pl?account_id=502&nav=Parents_Registration


Academy (SABA) will be hosting a
fabulous Spring Break Camp at
Southwind Retreat Movement
Farm April 10-14. This week-long
activity is a follow up to our
incredibly popular 2022 Summer
Camp and will provide campers
with a full range of activities to
unleash their physical, creative,
academic and social potential.

Students can look forward to experiences such as climbing trees, studying nature species,
building boats, learning how to juggle and possibly even handling snakes! SABA Spring
Break Camp will be an ideal program for your child when conventional schools are taking
some time off.

Please make plans now for your SABA-aged son & siblings to join us. Please click to let us
know of your interest so we can anticipate our number of attendees. Then, follow SABA
on Facebook for application information and more details!

Open Enrollment Is Underway
For 2023-24 School Year

The School of the Arts for Boys Academy (SABA) is in
the midst of our Open Enrollment period for our inaugural
2023-24 school year.

Classes in grades 3-to-6 for our Chatham County-based
school begin this fall. The early admission stage of
enrollment concludes April 30. At that time, SABA will
conduct a random lottery from among our recent applicants
to award seating for first-year students. Students will be
chosen at random via a computer-generated program so
that all students have an equal opportunity for selection.

Click here to access the SABA Enrollment Application link. Click here to contact SABA
and learn more about our school.

Here Are 3 Great Reasons Why
Your Son Belongs At SABA . . .

https://southwindretreatcenter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SABAcademyKings/videos/1022577235095979/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUonqqWXfEWz3uExojqHUI7u_fTvoZHVb0aR8YInQT8AhncA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/SABAcademyKings
https://app.lotterease.com/cgi-bin/sl_V2_1.pl?account_id=502&nav=Parents_Registration
http://www.sabacademy.org


SABA students will actively
experience arts of all kinds,

including visual, music,
drama, creative writing and

art.

SABA will help each student
learn in the manner he learns

best. Every child is unique
and learns in a way that is

specific to him.

Play ball at SABA! The
SABA Kings will take the
fields and take the courts

with a variety of
interscholastic sports teams.

Become Part of SABA.
Learn.Learn.

Find out more about SABA
and our academic mission.

Visit our website

Follow.Follow.
Keep up with activities and
progress in coming months.

     

Support.Support.
Support SABA financially or

in other collaborations.

Donate

*** If you are no longer interested in receiving Newsletters and updates from
SABA, please be sure to unsubscribe below ***

Thank You!

http://www.sabacademy.org
http://facebook.com/SABAcademyKings
https://www.instagram.com/sabacademykings/
https://twitter.com/school_saba
http://www.sabacademy.org/donate

